Undercarpet Conference Room Kit, category 5e, 3-conductor, black

- Provides services for power and communications (4 ports of communications and 2 duplex power receptacles)
- Reduces cost of installation, no core drilling required
- Yields a more aesthetically pleasing and cleaner installation than power poles
- Provides one circuit of power to two duplex receptacles in a compact, durable floor mounted outlet
- Provides four ports of any combination of voice or data on Cat 5e or Cat 6 cable to RJ45 jacks in a compact, durable floor mounted outlet
- Transition boxes can be easily retrofitted in place of existing power and communications wall outlets

Product Classification

Regional Availability
North America

Product Type
Conference room kit

Product Series
Undercarpet

General Specifications

ANSI/TIA Category
5e

Cable Type
FCC

Color
Black

Grounding Connection
Standard

Pairs, quantity
4

Total Ports, quantity
4

Dimensions

Compatible Conductor Gauge, solid
12 AWG

Electrical Specifications

Current Rating, maximum
20 A

Signal Configuration
Data | Power

Voltage Rating, maximum
300 Vac

Material Specifications

Insulation Material
PVC
Environmental Specifications

Environmental Space  Indoor
Safety Standard        UL

Packaging and Weights

Packaging quantity  1

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHINA-ROHS</td>
<td>Below maximum concentration value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REACH-SVHC</td>
<td>Compliant as per SVHC revision on <a href="http://www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance">www.commscope.com/ProductCompliance</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROHS</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>